Godiva
Gift Card Program
Redeem for delicious Godiva chocolates,
coffee, cocoa, biscuits and gift baskets too!

$

Gift Card Program Details
Godiva has the highest brand awareness of all the Premium Chocolate brands – with an
95%awareness level!!!! They are the leader in the upscale gift category….making the
Godiva GIFT CARD a great choice for thank you gifts, Special Dinners or Events, Bon
Voyage gifts, Meetings, Conventions, Awards, Rewards and anytime you want to give
something special!
Gift Card Values: $15, $25, $50. Larger or custom $$$ values available upon request.
Redemption: Gift Cards can be redeemed only at Godiva Retail boutiques and online:

www.godiva.com; cannot be redeemed at department stores carrying Godiva
Minimum Order: $500.00
Model Numbers by $$ amount:
Item
Item
Item
Item

#70000
#70011
#70015
#70016

$15 Denomination Card
$25 Denomination Card
$50 Denomination Card
Non-Denomination Card (TBD)

Additional Purchases: Recipient may purchase over stated dollar amount via credit card.
Please note: Godiva Gift cards are NOT re-loadable!
Security:

Godiva cards are shipped out NON-activated!
Cards must be activated by purchaser upon receipt!
This is done for your protection in case of lost or stolen cards during transit.
Once activated these cards are “LIVE” and can be used by anyone!

Lead Time:

Please allow 1-2 weeks from placement of order.

Billing:

Normal terms if account is already established .
If account is not set up directly, then payment is by credit card.

Expiration Dates:

None

Non-Active Fee:

None

Returns:

None

Lost Cards: Customer’s responsibility.

Custom Gift Card:

Custom DENOMINATIONS may be ordered by using the model # 70016 and
indicating the $$$ amount per card on your Purchase Order! It’s that simple!

Maui Jim
Gift Cert Program
Now you can give the ultimate sun protection
for the eyes! Great for incentive travel gifts,
meetings, events, and more!
Gift Cert Program Details
Maui Jim sunglasses are for people who want to experience the fullness and beauty of
life. Never fazed by GLARE….Never missing the subtlety of a single hue. At the heart of
Maui Jim’s devotion to unveiling the world’s beauty in our
patented PolarizedPlus® Technology,
a great gift for anyone!
Pricing:

Certificates are priced at Full LIST price.

Gift Cert Values:

Choose from two levels:
$150—featuring Maui Jim Sport sunglass collection
$250—featuring Maui Jim TITANIUM Sport sunglass collection

Shipping Charges:

Prices include shipping charges for sunglasses to recipient
Note: All certificates are shipped in a Maui Jim sunglass case (imprintable!)

Additional Purchases:

Good for one redemption per certificate only.

Security:

All certificates are shipped live!

Lead Time:

Approximately 2 weeks (does not include imprinting of sunglass case!)

Billing:

Net 30 days from shipment of certs.

Expiration Dates:

2 years

Non-Active Fee:

Returns:

None

Lost Certs: Customer’s responsibility.

Custom Gift Cert:

Available upon request.

Customization:

Sunglass cases can be imprinted!
50-pc minimum for imprinted case – if program is less
than 50 people, MJ will logo 50 pcs and not charge for
extra in case customer needs a few extra

None

ZANE’S
TREK Bikes & Bike
Accessories Gift Card
The ONLY source for BikeShop and
TREK brand cycling merchandise, for
incentive and promotional programs!
Gift Card Program Details
Bikeshop.com is a web-based gift card redemption program where bicycles, and
cycling merchandise normally available only through specialty retail stores (not for
sale online or in retail catalogs) can be purchased online.
Pricing on Web Site:

All prices listed are full “LIST” plus shipping and handling fees

Gift Card Values:

Customer can request any dollar amount per gift card. Card values may also be
added to at any time allowing for extended use of cards.

Shipping Charges:

Price is all inclusive so there are no “add on values” upon check out!

Additional Purchases:

Recipient may purchase over stated dollar amount via credit card for that one
purchase. Once value on card is zeroed out the “promo code” on the card will
be de-activated and the recipient can no longer gain access to the site.

Customer Service:

As with regular bike programs from Zane’s Cycles customers redeeming bikes
on BikeShop.com will be requested to provide information to insure that the
bike they order is “custom sized” just for them!
Bikes and all other merchandise will be drop shipped to the customer.
A toll free 800# is available for technical support during, and after the process.

Website Address:

www.bikeshop.com

Security:

Cards can be purchased with pre-charged values or with zero value codes that
can later be activated with any value. This is a good safety feature should cards
be lost or stolen in transit.

Lead Time:

Within 10 days from receipt of purchase order.

Billing:

Net 30 days from shipment of cards.

Expiration Dates:

None

Non-Active Fee:

Returns:

None

Lost Cards: Customer’s responsibility.

Custom Gift Card:

Available upon request.

Brands:

None

The brands on the site included products from Trek Bicycle, Nike Cycling, Saris
Car Racks, Wrenchforce Tools and Camelback Hydration products.
The site can be accessed for viewing by using the code “bikepromo”.

